[Bacteriophage types represented by lactose-fermenting Salmonella agona strains].
Bacteriophage typing was performed on 1911 S. agona, lactose-fermenting strains. These strains were isolated from hospitalised newborns and neonates patients. Out of 1911 strains 98.8% were typable by means of phage set prepared for strains differentiation of Salmonella agona showing typical biochemical properties. It was shown that in 16 provinces from which the strains were obtained in 1983-1985 type V (49.5%) and type XI (25.4%) prevailed. Subtypes VA and VB were distinguished within type V. Altogether 20.3% of strains were classified as belonging to these subtypes. Their lytic reaction was weaker with phages 3, 4, and 9 with the characteristic range of phage type V strains. Among tested strains types I, XIII, and XVI were also represented composing 2, 6, 0, 9, and 0.3% of total number of strains respectively. 1.5% of strains were nontypable and 0.2% showed lytic reactions different from that included in up to now used scheme of typing. It can be concluded that lactose-fermenting S. agona strains show susceptibility to lowered number of phages than typical for Salmonella species strains. It seems that differentiation of this atypical biochemical variant of S. agona with, the use of phage set used up to now may be also usefull in practice as it is the case in respect to strains with typical biochemical properties.